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Find more resources and info at our website www.bereangr.org

• Gene Ahrens had surgery on July 23 to remove his cancerous left eye.
Pray for healing, life adjustments, and the elimination of the cancer

• Gary Courtright had a recent health check that showed that the bladder

• Pray for all of our friends and family working in healthcare right now,
for health and safety and calm hearts.

• Dan Fry was released from the hospital last Thursday to hospice care at

• Pray for those working in essential services as well.
• Pray for the persecuted church and believers who are scattered and
destitute, as well as the many agencies ministering to them.

is normal but there may be some cancer in the kidney area. He continues
to feel good.
home. His health is declining from a kidney infection and Parkinson's.
Pray for strength for Pat especially during this time.

• Don and Susie Thomas’s daughter, Mary, is at Blodgett Rehab with a
form of Legionella; she is undergoing rehab, but they hope to stop
dialysis soon.

• Yvonne Qualls was briefly hospitalized with severe back and leg pain

but has moved to Mission Point of Forest Hills for short term rehab. If
anyone would like to send her a card, the address is 1095 Medical Park
Dr. SE, Grand Rapids MI 49546. Thank you for your prayers. The facility is
closed to visitors due to Covid restrictions.

• Ron Horling is home now after a hospitalization due to pneumonia; he
has developed diabetes, which is being successfully treated. The heart
issues are treatable with medication at this point. He is doing much
better; Doris is doing well with all of it. Thanks for praying!

• Billie Riley was in a car accident and her jaw was broken; pray for

healing and for treatment for the four teeth that were aﬀected. Her leg
was also injured; she is currently in a boot to stabilize it. No surgery at
this time; please pray that it heals thoroughly.

• Michelle Wolf underwent a second brain surgery Monday, July 6. Now
she has a long recovery ahead. Pray for her ears and eyes to return to
normal soon, and for patience with the healing process.

• Dan Flinski’s mother, Mary Elizabeth Flinski, aged 96, died after a short

illness Saturday, June 27. Keep the family in your prayers in the days and
weeks to come.

• Tim and Annie Beimers’ sister-in-law Meghan Beimers lost her fight

with brain cancer and went to be with Jesus June 19. She was just 30
years old. Pray for her husband Jordan, 6 children (including 1 foster),
and many family and friends as they grieve her loss.

Seeking employment: Brian Kaye (McJones’s son-in-law)
Families who have lost loved ones in the past year
Flinski (June); Beimers (June); Fry (June); VanKuiken/Murr (May); Duhon
(Apr); Wolf (Feb); Riley (Feb); Wheaton (Feb); Flinski/Gorecki (Dec);
VanderMeulen (Nov); DeLeeuw (Nov); VanderKolk (Nov); Riley (Nov);
Buﬀham (Sep); Grage/Kerr (July)
Family members serving in the military
Andrew Efting, Tami Marek’s nephew-in-law; Dane Segard (Coast Guard);
Dan Byrum Jr., Dan Sr. and Bridgot’s son, (Navy); Morgan Dockham,
Sterling Heibeck’s son (Army); Ted DeLeeuw, Casey’s brother (Army)
Those with ongoing needs
Steve Ziny (Kim Leary’s dad); Don and Susie Thomas’s son Joseph; Val
Gordon; Tim Beimers’ sister-in-law Meghan; Julia Moody; Linda Paasche;
Andrew Atherton; Emo & Michael VanBuren; Sherry Vandenakker’s
mother; Dan Fry; Susie Thomas; Nate, Benaiah, Alanna and Reilley Leary
(tuberous sclerosis); Kay VanDyke; Michelle and Aiden Wolf; Cheri
VanWyngarden’s nephew Tobin Crook; Bev Saunders Johnson; Jason
Blakeslee, son of Joan Johnson’s friend.
Shut-in family and friends
At home: Hazel Barrett; Lincoln Square: Ann Telman; Pilgrim Manor:
Thelma Innis; Rest Haven: Mick Courtright, Camille Herweyer (no visitors
please); Village of Heather Hills: Sandy Blair
This week’s Church Community Partner: Pastor Zac Olsen and our
fellow laborers at East Leonard CRC

